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TllE LEYL GLAS S=
YOUR EYES CHANGE

wiIl reinain su indtfiniîlv.
But when y<iu cunsider both flhc dcli-

,acy of t he ecs and thie great amnount
)f work they have lu (Io, vou rcalizc the
teed <if conIntiallv looking out for eye
itrain and Ilaving ils causec ascertained
by a carefu ei xamuinal ion.

Glasses fitted lwu or thrcc years ago
may be entirely unsuited tu vut ir prc_,ent
eye needs. Besl be 'urc al)OUt it.an
way, su stel) ini and let us make an ex-
amination.

LADIES, PLEASE NOTE
POWD)ER pîîff of powder is asÂ daingerous a.,up<~c to the
eyes. Thle fille <lu-I gets in the

eyes and blurs flice sight. N uer use a
powder puff, but ,pply tlie poNdclr with
a chamois or sof t i ag.

WHICH WAY DO THEY POINT-
Up or Down ?

'Don't hurry-view from top, bottom,
both sides. As you change your posi-
tion maybe you'll change your mind.

Y Ot IlI havec nu kick coming if wefit %-our glascs. Tcs;ting one's
vision is flot a malter of guess-

work with us, nor is it a alter of trying
on pairs of rcady-made glasses. It is a
scit-ruce governed by principles which
noue but a person who lias studied the
anatomvy of thc eve can undcrstand.
Not only is it necessarv' to secure the
correct Ien'-'es but it is highly important
that the fratres set pruperly on thc fuse,
at flie righit distance from the ce es, and
that the Icnses bc perfeclv c entered.
VWe ncver gucss we know! \Vlîv take
chances?

IT HURT HIS EYES

A man in a c,.vwdd car hiad his eves;
closed when thc conductor reached lim.

'Wake up,' said the cunductor.
"I wasn't asleei)," explained the pas-

senger, "but I hate to see women stand-
ing.",

The smiling, brighit-eyed old man
will tell you that he owes the preserva-
tion of his sight to the tare he gave his
cyes in youth and middle age.

We will be glad to send you extra
copies of THE EYE GLASS for your
friends, or we wilI mail copies to any
local addresses you furnish.
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A Convenience for Every Occasionp E ) i.ho reuiirc iil vision
gliit-, ssii finil our I nvisible
p Iilîfotil il grviit coiencci he-

cause t ies g eierfect ticîr iad far
-s ioî ss itihi diiilîî Muir. They
hasve no lg i iiii mi-,. vainms Or
sllî)iliîlui liku( tir l iifi( iiiî bifocals,

An Optical IllusionW 11.1, soieone w ilh pe)(rfet" '' veir?
vision kindItistel) fonrwrd and
tell is USNhiclh of the ,iliie hori- but are grotiiîd oait of onuie Of Crv

zon tal lunes s lonîgest. Quick, now, A apn (ill l~o t 1le il istt igiiii front si

or B, whicli? Altter deid ing ini v iionli leniis.
own mind, meiastire vch ine and see.Wh fIs s' %ijjh two pirs of gla

Save your e igî'At tire hirst sign
of any eye mwuîkruss. i.ail aidle ci n ake
a careful scient uic exainiit ion.

Parcnts sia iii iii t.e l t t at t heir
children (Io ni t si rain tîteir us us oscr
their lessons oîr w hile ruîuling.

'stal
ngle

.sses

whurî\ (', co a liav er iuctisio [orlu

b1îîh rlea.(irg 4111ul listi( ith iei pair
of our Invsisib le Bi foialsý

(il mdjj e luis il viuîi us ii il pair of
these wnoia lerf n liv n s li glasses
to-d.iv.

'Isas it ' is ni conc -r ilusive
cs idlerîcc thatq s uil si,%% il correctly.
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And She Watched HimÂ NEAR-1SitICIE) manu lott hi',
liai ini a '.tr(tug îui. île gave

hewas v lut liig pime t i thwa- î iiik

froin uuth'r lis' ititl At li't l wttlîîan
screani fr n ilntt f.trîîihtnie:

Ile îiî?i atid lie ma t'Iry ing lu
retrieve t'li,' lýIi t,'itriitiil ilil.isttir
told itui

"Yttir lial.'ii Thal tis t'r iitre miider
that sîttie mîtii fil ''. ttir iilit' lactk
hen htt'st' i c i tlî'ig.

Quick Repair WorkH iLIA(), i)ttrl lît jui. ltrttken

town ttt-tiky fttr a lieî tair.l i \htis

'.t iti y t, Il
the ltrtket

v o il i i

Coner'.î itit. lkelii',IrIe dup-

orign~îlv .îti t' h '. îttt u i iv tl f I te

prescriltît. pe ' titi (Il, k tai îtf 4'' )i

Ifch l'I lteî î i t'îI'le piîriî at o,.îitu

abou te aýt't'u.t le îis aret'ier

yournidn leîis". ii îiw sil %%lirae' tir
toase h %-it r viotr lî' ttîî iîîsefoturis
arn!l\ aere d iv'tuîî il fîrofIll
pretscritone Wr (o ail yuusfr eyegass

need-anprtly u raes.soab

The Fine Art of Fitting GlasseaW DO i m(otitrt' t lî.îî sell giasses.
\\' ltttk uîpotit eii fittitig of

tlinu tas a fit' atrt.
lIt'ili a i iti vitna cas.i '.e w e make sure

tlat hitti Iiii' and îtinoîtuîitings are
re.îivIîtîîîiilg

tire tof ttîr w trk, lîcae.î' the style of

t'ffect uprit ii vîir petrmî îîî .tppitarallce.

i.lt' tair tif gi.î'r.t" wet siiî>îlY is
"ttt('jle to te llt'î.rtituLîr iit'asute-

tui t. it n ini te li t' i uti.r 'style best
suite tui t't tir ut e ilre'. ii. Tht'' îîlî ur

Just a Mistake
MANt.N wh lit , \~u ~erv titîr-sigliteti
%%-" diiliig itîte e\e'tiliig at a
îîrttîiireu t lîit'l. le experi-

etieî t t îi.îitrle îttli iultv tin retiîuv-
iîîg frottî tilt di'. îîasset't liîîi li the
et iiî"n'î w tt'r, ia t lt' '.uppttt'ed to
Il' al tholt' 'lair. Il steciiet l stick
faîst, r't lit' inisiit li fttrk meil untier it
andt tritti ttt lîry il îîî agaiti.

Suddit'ilv lit' rilticeti ta iails frieîîds
'it the tabîl th'utrt' ctîixuîlsed il vh îugh -
ter. J ît.tt lîi tllt wait'r sait :

"Pardoîn nie, sir, btut tliat's tiy
thumnh.",
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HELPS FOR ALL SORTS 0F EYESE \ES differ considerably in iappear-

ance, but v'arv infhnîtelv more in
po>wer. MIai> people ha ve -'t riking

or attractive e'hs ut very, \-Crv few
have perfect sigbit. laults oif vi.ioîî are
usuallv dute tuo i mjroper shape oif the
eyeball. Long Eyes

That is, eves which are too long frm
back to front--are the cause ut wliat is
commonly known a; "Short Sight."
The eye is so longl that the clvar image
does flot reach the sensitive hack of the
eyeball, calle(l the retina.

Short Eyes
are exactly opposite to the ~t>)eand
cause "Long Siglht"-tlie retina lîeing
too close tu the front for distinct v ision.

Fiat Eyes
is a simple description of a very intri-
cate defeet. It arises frotîs the'evebaîl
being raîlier fiat in some part of its
front service, and the trouble is techinic-
ally known as 'Astigmaiýtismi," giving
good siglit only in pîarts of the cve.

Old Eyes
that is, over forît' 'ears of age, begin to
suifer front hardening of the lens which,
in youth. is quite flexible. Thîe resuit
is some loss of power for adapting the
sight to near work.

The Right Help
Naturally each of these varying eyes

needs different treatmcnt, and whien un1e
realizes that there are as manv as
twenty degrees of some of these defects,
it is at once apparent that selecting
stock glasses at a bargain couniter is not
only unsat isfactory, but of tentimes posi-
tively olangerous. Don't take chances
with your eves. Cal and sec us.

The Chinese claimn to be the inventors
of spectacles; but they were flot used
in Europe until about 1013 A.D., whien
a Dominican monk made a pair for imii-
self as an aid to old sight.

STRANGE FACTS ABOUT YOUR
FEATURES.EV EN though nature has heen lavish

in l)cstowifig rare gif ts of tiersonal
charn and( beau t\ Vpo "t0fvu, it is

by no means certain Iliat youîr features
arc absolutely "1ierfect."

As a mater of fact, the two sides of
the humaîî face are nes er exactly alike.
lii two ont of five Cases the e s are out
Of Hne; un1e cye is stronger than the
other in seven cases out of every ten,
and the righit car is generallv a trifle
higlier than the left.

Thîis heing truc, v-ou will at once
rcalize the foll of trying to select your
own glasses at a bargain counter as you
woîîld a pair of glos cs.

\Ve realii'e the rcsponsihilitv of men
in our profession and wc pride ourselves
on our care and accuiacy.

Many people have headaches that
can flot lie relieved by the use o! the
favorite remedies wvhich hielp others.
Usually in such cases the eyes are to
blanie. Eye strain produces more head.
aches than ail other irregularities of the
human systeim combined.
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The "little' things-sucb as cyeache,

smnarting lifis, floating specks, headache,
blurrefi vision, etc-arc troubles which
we can relicve with propcrly fitted
glasses.

SPOTS MEOIRE EYES
LMOST everyone cither secs flxedÂor floating spots at sorte time or

hears sorte friend complain of
these conditions, so that it is flot strange
that manyx popular misconcept ions have
arisen coincerning tbem.

The most common foirm of floating
spots are those whicb arc known by the
naine of muscac volitantes. These are
tiny tiarusparent chairîs or strings whichi
are seen on aî white or briglitly illuminat-
ed fleldi.

Thex' persistently float in the line of
vision aitd though a shake of the head
may carry theni ont of the waNI, they at
once floit lîack again.

If you arc baving anyx troubile of this
nature caîl anil let nis make a careful,
scientific examination of your eves.

THE WAR WILL END
Absoînte knowledgc 1 have noine,
But my aint's washerwomnan's son
Heard a policemian on the licît
Say tii a laborer on the street
That be ball a letter just Iast weck,
Virttcn in the finest Greek,
From a Chinese coolie in Timbnuckîoo,
W~ho said the nigLeers in Cuba knew
0f a colored nman in a Texas town,
Who got it straight from a circus clown
That a man in the Klondike heard this

news
From a gang of South Amcrican Jews
About soïnebody in Bornco
Who heard a man who claimed to know
0f a swell society (lame (no fake)
Whosc mother-in-law wilI undertake
To prove that ber scventh husband's

nicc
Has statcd in a printefi piece
That she had a son who bad a friend
Who knows whcn thc war is going to end.

You fecî better when N'oit sec better.
Glasses fittefi liere iiiiprov e yotîr looks
as well as vour siglit.

Otur mottuu: "Not sim1 ily glasses, but
salisfaclory tiiotuii.'

CAN YOU READ COMFORTABLY?
Do )i lic word-. run îîagctlîr, and ilie prilît Mutr

If so, voii li arc iing x iiir-tlt adi ur c'c all 1ii1i-

t . jus.tic Iîv lii cosul tig Uis. X\llv w irry ,ilog il.i
b\lity t~ .raininîîg the <leljîxte îî,rx e- oif voulr ý\ -,

i W ~Mlien ilire- iî i(ii. ini yoir ctly wlio deviîte-
\\ . li- cuire tile 14 ic eCxiiiiii,tiiiiin of eN-

"~and Ille fitt i ng o f tIlie prpe il'sà ?

DELA Y IS DANGEROUS.

H. C. B3ROWN. 0FR. D..
ROBERT A. REID. OPT. D., Eyeziiht Specialist,

Specialint in eharge. 12 1 Qbatario Street


